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(1) ⤌⧊ࡢᴫせ(2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥⌧ᅾ) 
 
ᡤ㛗 ᖹ ஭ ၨ ஂ  
㐠Ⴀጤဨ 㜿 ᙧ Ύ ࿴ (ி㒔኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔⌮Ꮫ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
(㡰୙ྠ) ୰ ᕝ ᑦ ྐ (ி㒔኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔⌮Ꮫ◊✲⛉ ෸ᩍᤵ) 
 ୰ ົ ┿ ே (ி㒔኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔⌮Ꮫ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 ⸨ ⏣ ࿴ ⏕ (ி㒔኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔ᩥᏛ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 ㄶ ゼ   ඖ (ᮾி኱Ꮫ⥲ྜ◊✲༤≀㤋 ᩍᤵ) 
 ఀ బ   ṇ (⏕⌮Ꮫ◊✲ᡤ ᩍᤵ) 
 Ἑ ᮧ ṇ ஧ (ᮾி኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔᪂㡿ᇦ๰ᡂ⛉Ꮫ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 㧗 ⏿ ⏤㉳ኵ (㛵すᏛ㝔኱Ꮫ⥲ྜᨻ⟇Ꮫ㒊 ᩍᤵ) 
 㛗㇂ᕝ ኖ ୍ (ᮾி኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔⥲ྜᩥ໬◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 ୰ 㐨 ṇ அ (኱㜰኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔ே㛫⛉Ꮫ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 Ὀ ⨶ 㞞 Ⓩ (ᮾி་⛉ṑ⛉኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔་ṑᏛ⥲ྜ◊✲⛉ ᩍᤵ) 
 㧘 ⏣ ᫀ ᙪ (ி㒔኱Ꮫ㟋㛗㢮◊✲ᡤ ᩍᤵ) 
 ྂ ᕷ ๛ ྐ (ி㒔኱Ꮫ㟋㛗㢮◊✲ᡤ ᩍᤵ) 
஦ົ㛗 ಛ 㔝   ṇ  
⫋ဨࡢෆヂ 
ᩍᤵ ෸ᩍᤵ ຓᩍ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ ஦ົ⫋ဨ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ ᑠィ 㠀ᖖ໅(᫬㛫) ྜィ 
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኱Ꮫ㝔⏕࣭◊✲⪅➼ࡢෆヂ 
༤ኈㄢ⛬ ಟኈㄢ⛬ ≉ู◊✲Ꮫ⏕ እᅜேඹྠ◊✲⪅ ≉ู◊✲ဨ(PD) ྜィ 




































(2) ᡤဨ୍ぴ(2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥⌧ᅾ) 
㐍໬ᙧែศ㔝 Fax:0568-61-5775 
℈⏣ ✨ ᩍᤵ 
ᖹ㷂 㗦▮ ෸ᩍᤵ 
ẟ฼ ಇ㞝 ຓᩍ 
Ỉ㇂ ඾Ꮚ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
POMCHOTE䠈Porrawee ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
NGUYEN㸪Van Minh ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 






ྂ㈡ ❶ᙪ ᩍᤵ 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ ෸ᩍᤵ 
⏣୰ ὒஅ ຓᩍ 
ᴮඖ ⿱⣖ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
∾㔝ℨ ᜨ⨾Ꮚ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
ᕝᮏ ဏỤ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ศ㔝 Fax:0568-63-0536 
㧘஭ ṇᡂ ᩍᤵ 
すᮧ ๛ ෸ᩍᤵ 
Ụᮌ ┤Ꮚ ຓᩍ 
ᅧᯞ ໶ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
᭹㒊 ⨾㔛 ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
ὸཎ ṇ࿴ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
ఀ⸨ ு ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
 
⏕ែಖ඲ศ㔝 Fax:0568-63-0564 
‮ᮏ ㈗࿴ ᩍᤵ 
༙㇂ ࿃㑻 ෸ᩍᤵ 
ᶫᮏ ༓⤮ ຓᩍ 
኱஭ ⏤㔛 ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
኱㇂ ὒ௓ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
㒡 ࡶ࠼ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
㔝ᮏ ᫀ௦ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
ᯇᑿ ࡯ࡔ࠿ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
௒஭ ఙኵ ◊✲ဨ 
బ⸨ ᏹᶞ Ꮫ᣺≉ู◊✲ဨ 
ᑎ⏣ బᜨᏊ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᰩཎ ὒ௓ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᐑ⏣ ᫭Ụ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
᭷㈡ ⳯ὠ⨾ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
 
♫఍㐍໬ศ㔝 Fax:0568-63-0565 
ྂᕷ ๛ྐ ᩍᤵ 
Huffman㸪Michael Alan ෸ᩍᤵ 
㎷ ኱࿴ ຓᩍ 
ᗈ℩ ࡋࡢࡪ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᰗ஭ ⏤㤶 ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
➉ඖ ༤ᖾ ◊✲ဨ 
GARAI㸪Cintia Judit ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᚫᒣ ዉᕹᏊ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 







㇏⏣ ᭷ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 






ᯇἑ ဴ㑻 ᩍᤵ 
཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ ෸ᩍᤵ 
ᯘ ⨾㔛 ຓᩍ 
ᡴ㉺ ୓႐Ꮚ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ 
⥥㈏ ᏹྐᮁ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ 
ዟᮧ ⏤㤶฼ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
኱⸭ 㝧Ꮚ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
ᖹᰩ ᫂ᐇ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᕷ㔝 ᝋᏊ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
⇃㷂 Ύ๎ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
㓇஭ 㐨Ꮚ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
㧘ᓥ ཭Ꮚ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
ⴠྜ ▱⨾ ◊✲ဨ 
㔠᳃ ᮅᏊ ◊✲ဨ 
GONSETH, Chloe Marie ◊✲ဨ 
ᖹ⏣ ຍዉᏊ ◊✲ဨ 
ᕝୖ ᩥே Ꮫ᣺≉ู◊✲ဨ
KIM㸪Yena ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᮧᯇ ᫂✑ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ප ࣜࣛ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 




㯮⃝ ᆂ㈗ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 





ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ ᩍᤵ 
ᚋ⸨ ᖾ⧊ ෸ᩍᤵ 
㤶⏣ ၨ㈗ ຓᩍ 
᪂㇂ ࡉ࡜ࡳ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
▼⏣ ᜨᏊ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
㐨ぢ 㔛⨾ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
▼஭ Ἴ㊰ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 




ຍ⸨ ᮒ⨾ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
ᰘᓮ ඲ᘯ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
BOUCHET㸪Helene Ꮫ᣺እᅜே≉ู◊✲ဨ
☾ᮧ ᭸Ꮚ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
బ⸨ ᮥዉ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
῿⨾ ๛ྐ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
BERNSTEIN㸪Sofia Kaliope ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
኱㔝 㑥ஂ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᒣཱྀ ెᜨ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
బ⸨ ࡲ࡝࠿ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ධゅ ᫭ኴ㑻 ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
⸨ᮧ ␃⨾ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ศ㔝 Fax:0568-63-0563 
୰ᮧ ඞᶞ ᩍᤵ 
ᐑᆅ 㔜ᘯ ෸ᩍᤵ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ ຓᩍ 
㕥ᮌ ẚ࿅⨾ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
㕥ᮌ ෤⳹ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
⚲༨ 㞞ྐ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
⸨⏣ ᜨᏊ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
➉ᮏ ⠜ྐ ◊✲ဨ 
୕㍯ ⨾ᶞ ◊✲ဨ 
㬨ụ ⳯ಖ Ꮫ᣺≉ู◊✲ဨ 
㔠 ౡ⍵ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
㓇ከ ✑Ἴ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᇼ⏣ ⱥⳀ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫࢸ࣒ศ㔝 Fax:0568-63-0416 
㧘⏣ ᫀᙪ ᩍᤵ 
኱▼ 㧗⏕ ෸ᩍᤵ 
஭ୖ ㅬ୍ ຓᩍ 
୰ᕝ ᾈ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ 
ᱵᮧ ┿⌮Ꮚ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᚋ⸨ ᭷⣖ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᮌᮧ ࿴ᏹ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
㒓 ┾⏤⨾ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
㛗ᒇ ୐ዉ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
㛗ᒇ Ύ⨾ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᒾᓮ ㈗୚ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
⸨ཎ ┿⣖ ◊✲ဨ 
ᑠ➟ཎ Ᏹᘺ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
Ⳣཎ ┤ஓ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᏳἙෆ ❳஧ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᕝྜ 㝯Ⴙ ≉ู◊✲Ꮫ⏕ 
 
㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗศ㔝 Fax:0568-62-9557 
ᖹ஭ ၨஂ ᩍᤵ 
௒஭ ၨ㞝 ෸ᩍᤵ 
௒ᮧ බ⣖ ຓᩍ 
ᏳṊ 㤶⧊ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
⟄஭ ᆂ ◊✲ဨ 
ᶫᡞ ༡⨾ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
᪩ᕝ ༟ᚿ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ఀ⸨ ⪽⨾ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
໭ᓥ 㱟அ௓ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
す ᰤ⨾Ꮚ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
 
ே㢮㐍໬ࣔࢹࣝ◊✲ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ Fax:0568-62-9559 
୰ᮧ ඞᶞ ᩍᤵ(ే) 
᫂㔛 ᏹᩥ ᩍᤵ 
ᒸᮏ ᐀⿱ ᩍᤵ 
㕥ᮌ ᶞ⌮ ෸ᩍᤵ 
ᐑ㒊 ㈗Ꮚ ຓᩍ 
ᮌୗ ࡇ࡙࠼ ຓᩍ 
ⰾ⏣ ๛ ≉ᐃຓᩍ 
ᮾ⃰ ⠜ᚨ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ 
ᐑᮏ 㝧Ꮚ ≉ᐃ◊✲ဨ 
๓⏣ ඾ᙪ ᢏ⾡ᑓ㛛⫋ဨ 
᳃ᮏ ┿ᘪ ᢏ⾡ᑓ㛛⫋ဨ 
වᏊ ᫂ஂ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
ᶫᮏ ┤Ꮚ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
ឡὪ ᫍኴ㑻 ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
▼ୖ ᬡ௦ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
ᒣ୰ ῟ྐ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
ኟ┠ ᑛዲ ᢏ⾡⫋ဨ 
㜿㒊 ᜨ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ዟᮧ ᭸Ꮚ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
⏣ᮧ ኟᾏ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
⸨᳃ ၏ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
ྜྷ⏣ ⏤⨾Ꮚ ᢏ⾡⿵బဨ 
Ⲩᕝ 㱟ඣ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
▼ཎ ⏤㈗ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
࿴Ἠ ὠెἋ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᒾ⏣ ࿴Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
Ụཱྀ ⪷Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
Ⲷ㔝 ዉ⨾ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᑿ㮖 ாᏊ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
຾㇂ ࠼ࡾᏊ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
಴▱ ⨾Ἃ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᚋ⸨ ஂ⨾Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
㧘ᮌ ᭸Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
㧗℩ ࡇࡀࡳ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ὠᕝ ๎Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᖖᕝ ༓✑ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
㛗㇂ᕝ ኤ⨾Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 




Ṋ⸨ ஂ⨾ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
ᶓỤ ᐇ✑Ꮚ ᢏ⬟⿵బဨ 
㔩୰ ៞ᮁ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
⇃㇂ ࠿ࡘỤ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
⊦㣫 ⰋᏊ ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
኱ᇼ ⨾ె ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
ࢦࢻࢪࣕࣜ 㟼 ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
ሷ⃝ ⿱Ꮚ ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
ⴥᰩ ࿴ᯞ ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
ᇼෆ ࡺ࠿ࡾ ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
ᏳỤ ⨾㞷 ◊✲ᨭ᥼᥎㐍ဨ 
༳⸨ 㢗Ꮚ ◊✲ဨ 
ℊ஭ ⨾ᘺ ◊✲ဨ 
㕥ᮌ ⣪⧊ ኱Ꮫ㝔⏕ 
ᅜ㝿ඹྠඛ➃◊✲ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ 
ᯇἑ ဴ㑻 ᩍᤵ(ే) 
BERCOVITCH㸪Fred Bruce ᩍᤵ 
㊊❧ ᗄ☻ ຓᩍ 
ᐑ㒊 ┿ዉ⨾ ≉ᐃ⫋ဨ 
㜿㒊 ᨻග ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
SERES㸪Michael ◊✲ဨ 
す⃝ ࿴Ꮚ ◊✲ဨ 
WATSON 㸪 Claire Fiona 
Esther 
◊✲ဨ 






ᯇἑ ဴ㑻 ᩍᤵ(ව) 
཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ ෸ᩍᤵ(ව) 





ᯇἑ ဴ㑻 ᩍᤵ(ව) 
‮ᮏ ㈗࿴ ᩍᤵ(ව) 
཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ ෸ᩍᤵ(ව) 
ᯘ ⨾㔛 ຓᩍ(ව) 
 
ࣄࢺ⛉ 3✀ẚ㍑◊✲ࣉࣟࢪ࢙ࢡࢺ 
⊁㔝 ᩥᾈ ≉ᐃຓᩍ 
 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ◊✲ࣉࣟࢪ࢙ࢡࢺ 
ᯇ⏣ ୍ᕼ ≉ᐃຓᩍ 
ᆏᕳ ဴஓ ◊✲ဨ 
⏣௦ 㟹Ꮚ ◊✲ဨ 
 
ᡤ㛗ᐊ 
ᖹ஭ ၨஂ ᡤ㛗 
⃝ᮧ ⫱ᰤ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
 
஦ົ㒊 Fax:0568-63-0085 
ಛ㔝 ṇ ஦ົ㛗 
 
⥲ົ᥃ 
୰ᕝ ⚽ᶞ ᥃㛗 
᪂Ꮿ ඃ᭷ ஦ົ⫋ဨ 
⃝⏣ ᙲᏊ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᯇ⃝ ⨾ὠᏊ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᐑୗ ┿ᕼ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᒣᮏ ⌮ᜨ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
᪩ᕝ Ύ἞ ᩍົ⿵బဨ 
ᐟἩᲷ 
㛗ᡣ ⨾ዉᏊ ປົ⿵బဨ 
㤿ሙ ࡺ࠿ࡾ ປົ⿵బဨ 
 
◊✲ຓᡂ᥃ 
᳜⏣ ᛅ⣫ ᥃㛗(ව) 
ᯇ㔝 ཭⣖ ஦ົ⫋ဨ 
⊦㔝 ཭⣖Ꮚ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᑠ㔝ᮌ ฼ᯞ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
⳥Ọ ࠸࡙ࡳ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ᅗ᭩ᐊ 
㧘஭ ୍ᜨ ஦ົ⫋ဨ 
㎷ ᬛᏊ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
఍ィ᥃ 
᳜⏣ ᛅ⣫ ᥃㛗 
ຓග ࿴ᏹ ஦ົ⫋ဨ 
ட஭ ⨾ᖾ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ⱝཎ ᲈ ஦ົ⿵బဨ 
ከ┠ⓗ࣮࣍ࣝ 
ᑠᓥ ࿴௦ ປົ⿵బဨ 
బྜ ඃᏊ ປົ⿵బဨ 
᪥ẚ㔝 ᜨ⨾Ꮚ ປົ⿵బဨ 











Ặྡ Ꮫᖺ ᣦᑟᩍဨ 
☾ᮧ ᭸Ꮚ D3 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ 
኱㇂ ὒ௓ D3 ༙㇂ ࿃㑻 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ 
KIM㸪Yena D3 ཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ 
M.A.Huffman 
బ⸨ ᮥዉ D3 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
すᮧ ๛ 




ᶫᡞ ༡⨾ D3 ௒஭ ၨ㞝 
ྂ㈡ ❶ᙪ 







ᮧᯇ ᫂✑ D3 ᯇἑ ဴ㑻 
㤶⏣ ၨ㈗ 
ප  ࣜࣛ D3 ཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ 
ẟ฼ ಇ㞝 
῿⨾ ๛ྐ D2 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ 
NGUYEN㸪Van Minh D2 ℈⏣ ✨ 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ 




GARAI㸪Cintia Judit D2 ྂᕷ ๛ྐ 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ 




ᚫᒣ ዉᕹᏊ D2 ྂᕷ ๛ྐ 
௒஭ ၨ㞝 

















኱㔝 㑥ஂ D1 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ 
㔠 ౡ⍵ D1 ୰ᮧ ඞᶞ 
Ụᮌ ┤Ꮚ 
ᰩཎ ὒ௓ D1 ༙㇂ ࿃㑻 
཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ 






ᇼ⏣ ⱥⳀ D1 ୰ᮧ ඞᶞ 
኱▼ 㧗⏕ 
CICALISE 





ⱝ᳃ ཧ D1 ℈⏣ ✨ 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ 
ఀ⸨ ⪽⨾ M2 ௒஭ ၨ㞝 
すᮧ ๛ 




໭ᓥ 㱟அ௓ M2 ᖹ஭ ၨஂ 
኱▼ 㧗⏕ 








す ᰤ⨾Ꮚ M2 ௒஭ ၨ㞝 
㧘⏣ ᫀᙪ 
ᐑ⏣ ᫭Ụ M2 ༙㇂ ࿃㑻 
Ụᮌ ┤Ꮚ 




ᒣཱྀ ెᜨ M2 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ 




ධゅ ᫭ኴ㑻 M1 ᚋ⸨ ᖾ⧊ 
཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ 
㯮⃝ ᆂ㈗ M1 ཭Ọ 㞞ᕫ 
኱▼ 㧗⏕ 
బ⸨ ࡲ࡝࠿ M1 ṇ㧗 ಙ⏨ 
⬥⏣ ┿Ύ 
ᡞ⏣ ࿴ᘺ M1 ྂᕷ ๛ྐ 
ᕝᮏ ⰾ 










⊦㣫 ⰋᏊ 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
኱ᇼ ⨾ె 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
ࢦࢻࢪࣕࣜ㟼 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
ሷ⃝ ⿱Ꮚ 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
ⴥᰩ ࿴ᯞ 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
ᇼෆ ࡺ࠿ࡾ 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
ᏳỤ ⨾㞷 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
㧘ᓥ ཭Ꮚ 2014ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥䡚2015ᖺ 3᭶ 31᪥ 
఑ᕝ ⨾✑ 2014ᖺ 7᭶ 1᪥䡚2014ᖺ 12᭶ 31᪥


























ྜ    ィ 1,787,348 
(1) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ཷク◊✲㈝ ෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ◊✲௦⾲⪅ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 
ཷク◊✲㈝ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 14,000,000 ᡓ␎ⓗ๰㐀◊✲᥎㐍஦ᴗࢳ࣮࣒ᆺ◊✲(CREST) (ࢧࣝࣔࢹࣝ࡟ࡼࡿ⓶㉁⬨㧊㊰ࡢྍረᛶไᚚᶵᵓࡢ᳨ウ) 
ཷク◊✲㈝ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 7,300,000 ᡓ␎ⓗ๰㐀◊✲᥎㐍஦ᴗࢳ࣮࣒ᆺ◊✲(CREST) (኱⬻㸫ᑠ⬻㸫ᇶᗏ᰾ࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡࡢᵓ㐀ᇶ┙ࡢゎ᫂) 
ཷク◊✲㈝ ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 6,210,001 ᮾ኱࠿ࡽࡢ෌ጤク(ㄢ㢟␒ྕ㸸S㸫9) 
ᮾ༡࢔ࢪ࢔⇕ᖏᯘ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ⏕≀ከᵝᛶᦆኻࡢẚ㍑ࢩࢼࣜ࢜ศᯒ 
ཷク◊✲㈝ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 385,000 ㄞ᭩ཬࡧᏛ⩦ࡢ㐣⛬࡟࠾ࡅࡿᗂඣ࣭ඣ❺ࡢど⥺ኚ໬࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࡢㄪᰝ◊✲ 


















(2) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ཷク஦ᴗ㈝ ෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ◊✲௦⾲⪅ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 




ཷク஦ᴗ㈝ ᯇἑဴ㑻 16,000,000 ᚰࡢ㉳※ࢆ᥈ࡿẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫ◊✲ࡢᅜ㝿㐃ᦠᣐⅬᙧᡂ 
ཷク஦ᴗ㈝ ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 1,200,000 ID No.DGHE-11212 ㄽ༤◊✲⪅㸸SWASTIKA㸪Kadek 
ྜ ィ 3௳ 24,800,000  
ͤ㔠㢠ࡣ㸪ጤクᡭᩘᩱ➼ࢆ㝖ࡃ 
(3) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ඹྠ◊✲㈝ ෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ◊✲௦⾲⪅ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 
ඹྠ◊✲㈝ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2,000,000 㟋㛗㢮ࢆᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓືస⌮ゎࡢẚ㍑◊✲ 
ඹྠ◊✲㈝ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2,730,000 ࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺࡢㄆ▱ᶵ⬟࡟㛵ࡍࡿ⾜ື⸆⌮Ꮫⓗゎᯒ 
ඹྠ◊✲㈝ ୰ᮧඞᶞ ࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺࡢ♫఍ㄆ▱ᶵ⬟ホ౯⣔(ᮇ㛫ᘏ㛗ࡢࡳ) 
ඹྠ◊✲㈝ ᚋ⸨ᖾ⧊ 2,000,000 ᪂つື≀ࣔࢹࣝࢆ⏝࠸࡚ࡢ ADHD἞⒪⸆㛤Ⓨ࡟ྥࡅࡓ◊✲ 
ྜ ィ 4௳ 6,730,000
ͤ㔠㢠ࡣࠊ⏘ᐁᏛ㐃ᦠ᥎㐍㈝ࢆ㝖ࡃ 
(4) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ᩥ㒊⛉Ꮫ┬࣭᪥ᮏᏛ⾡᣺⯆఍⛉Ꮫ◊✲㈝ຓᡂ஦ᴗ➼ ෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ◊✲௦⾲⪅ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 
᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 3,200,000 㐠ື㞀ᐖ࡜ㄆ▱㞀ᐖࢆศ㞳ࡍࡿࣃ࣮࢟ࣥࢯࣥ⑓ࡢࢧ࣮࢟ࢵࢺࣃࢯ
ࣟࢪ࣮ 
᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲ ௒஭ၨ㞝 3,000,000 ࢱ࣮ࢤࢵࢺ㑇ఏᏊἲ࡟ࡼࡿࢢࣜ࢔ࢿࢵࢺࣔࢹࣝࢧࣝࡢྠᐃ࡜⦾Ṫ
ࡢヨࡳ 
᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲ ཭Ọ㞞ᕫ 3,400,000 ᮍ᮶ࢆணᮇࡍࡿࡇࡇࢁࡢ㐍໬㸸ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮㞟ᅋࢆᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓࢺ࣮
ࢡࣥ౑⏝ࡢ♫఍ᐇ㦂 
◊✲ศᢸ 
(᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲) 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 3,500,000 ໟᣓᆺ⬻⛉Ꮫ◊✲᥎㐍ᨭ᥼ࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡ 
◊✲ศᢸ 
(᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲) ୰ᮧඞᶞ 1,800,000 ໟᣓᆺ⬻⛉Ꮫ◊✲᥎㐍ᨭ᥼ࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡ 
◊✲ศᢸ 




(᪂Ꮫ⾡㡿ᇦ◊✲) ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 2,100,000 ᰁⰍయ⥔ᣢ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ࣊ࢸࣟࢡ࣐ࣟࢳࣥࡢᶵ⬟ 
≉ู᥎㐍◊✲ ᯇἑဴ㑻 72,000,000 ▱㆑࡜ᢏ⾡ࡢୡ௦㛫ఏ᧛ࡢ㟋㛗㢮ⓗᇶ┙ 
≉ู᥎㐍◊✲
(H25э26⧞㉺ศ) 
ᯇἑဴ㑻 1,500,000 ▱㆑࡜ᢏ⾡ࡢୡ௦㛫ఏ᧛ࡢ㟋㛗㢮ⓗᇶ┙ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(S) ཭Ọ㞞ᕫ 31,000,000 ᾏࡢࡇࡇࢁࠊ᳃ࡢࡇࡇࢁ㸫㪒㢮࡜㟋㛗㢮ࡢ▱ᛶ࡟㛵ࡍࡿẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉
Ꮫ㸫 
ᇶ┙◊✲(A) ୰ᮧඞᶞ 5,700,000 ᝟ື⾜ືไᚚ࡟࠾ࡅࡿᡥ᱈᰾ʊ๓ᖏ≧ᅇ࣮ࣝࣉࡢᙺ๭ࡢゎ᫂ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(A) ᖹ஭ၨஂ 7,800,000 ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮࡜⑓ཎయࡢᐟ୺ᐤ⏕య㛵ಀྐࡢ᥈⣴ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(A) 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 11,000,000 ࢘࢖ࣝࢫ࣋ࢡࢱ࣮ࢩࢫࢸ࣒ࢆ㥑౑ࡋࡓ⥺᮲యධຊ⣔ࡢᵓ㐀ņᶵ⬟
㐃㛵ࡢゎ᫂ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(A) ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 9,900,000 ኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷ࢆྵࡴ㟋㛗㢮⩌㞟࡜᳃ᯘᵓ㐀ࡢẚ㍑◊✲ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(A) ྂᕷ๛ྐ 8,400,000 ࣄࢺ⛉ࡢ㞟ᅋ࡜ᆅᇦ♫఍ࡢᙺ๭ࡢ෌⪃㸸Panᒓࡢ㞟ᅋ㛫㛵ಀ࡜࣓ࢫ
ࡢ⛣⡠ࡢศᯒ࠿ࡽ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ᕝᮏⰾ 700,000 ⇕ᖏ㧗ᆅ⎔ቃ࡟࠾ࡅࡿᐙ␆໬࣭ ∾␆ᡂ❧㐣⛬࡟㛵ࡍࡿᏛ㝿ⓗ◊✲࣮
࢔ࣥࢹࢫࢆ୰ᚰ࡟ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ᕝᮏⰾ 500,000 ⇕ᖏ㧗ᆅ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ⎔ቃ㛤Ⓨࡢᆅᇦ㛫ẚ㍑◊✲ʊࠕ㧗ᆅᩥ᫂ ࡢࠖⓎぢ
࡟ྥࡅ࡚ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) 㧗஭ṇᡂ 400,000 ㎶⦕ࡢே㢮 㸸ྐ࢔ࢪ࢔ᓥᕋᇦ࡟࠾ࡅࡿࣘࢽ࣮ࢡ࡞ே㢮㐍໬ࢆࡉࡄࡿ
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 1,000,000 㟋㛗㢮ࢤࣀ࣒ࢆࣔࢹࣝ࡜ࡋࡓሷᇶ㓄ิ㐍໬ࡢ⥲ྜⓗ◊✲ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ᶫᮏ༓⤮ 600,000 㑇ఏ࣭ ᙧែᏛⓗᡭἲࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ࢔ࣇࣜ࢝⏘࢜ࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ⛉㟋㛗㢮ࡢ᥇
㣗ᡓ␎ࡢゎ᫂ 





◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 1,600,000 㑇ఏ࣭ ᙧែᏛⓗᡭἲࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ࢔ࣇࣜ࢝⏘࢜ࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ⛉㟋㛗㢮ࡢ᥇
㣗ᡓ␎ࡢゎ᫂ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 750,000 㑇ఏ࣭ ᙧែᏛⓗᡭἲࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ࢔ࣇࣜ࢝⏘࢜ࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ⛉㟋㛗㢮ࡢ᥇
㣗ᡓ␎ࡢゎ᫂ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ㊊❧ᗄ☻ 1,000,000 ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮࡜࣎ࣀ࣎ࡢ㐨ලⓗ▱ᛶ࡜♫఍ⓗ▱ᛶ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 1,000,000 ࢔ࣇࣜ࢝㢮ே⊷ࡢࢥ࣑ࣗࢽࢸ࢕ࡢᵓ㐀࡜㐍໬ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ A) ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 1,000,000 ୡ⏺࡟࠾ࡅࡿ࢚࢟ࣀࢥࢵࢡࢫࠊࢸࢽ࢔᮲⹸ࡢ✀ศ໬ࠊศᏊඹ㐍໬࡟
㛵ࡍࡿ⥲ᣓ◊✲ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 4,100,000 ࣞࢺࣟ࢘࢖ࣝࢫ㛵㐃ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝ⾑ᑠᯈῶᑡ⑕ࡢⓎ⑕ᶵᗎ࡜ឤᰁᣢ
⥆࣓࢝ࢽࢬ࣒ࡢゎ᫂ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ௒஭ၨ㞝 2,800,000 㟋㛗㢮໬ᏛឤぬࡢศᏊ࣭⣽⬊࣓࢝ࢽࢬ࣒ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 3,000,000 ࣄࢺୖ⛉࡛✀≉␗ⓗ࡟⏕ࡌ࡚࠸ࡿ཯᚟㓄ิቑῶࡢẚ㍑ࢤࣀ࣒ᐇ㦂
࡟ᇶ࡙ࡃᐃ㔞ⓗ࡞ゎᯒ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ௒஭ၨ㞝 3,600,000 ࢤࣀ࣒࡜ᚤ㔞ᡂศ࡟ὀ┠ࡋࡓ㟋㛗㢮᥇㣗άືࡢ෌⪃ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 3,800,000 㣗ࡢᏳ඲ࡢࡓࡵࡢ࢔ࢪ࢔᮲⹸࡜↓㖋᮲⹸ࡢ㎿㏿デ᩿ἲࡢ㛤Ⓨ࡜ᐟ
୺≉␗ᛶ㑇ఏᏊࡢゎᯒ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ṇ㧗ಙ⏨ 3,800,000 ὀពḞ㝗/ከືᛶ㞀ᐖ࡟࠾ࡅࡿὀពᶵ⬟≉ᛶࡢẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫⓗゎ᫂
࡜デ᩿ࡢ☜❧  
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ༙㇂࿃㑻 3,600,000 㟋㛗㢮ࡢ㣗ᛶ࡜⭠ෆ⣽⳦࡜ࡢඹ㐍໬ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) ᶫᮏ༓⤮ 2,900,000 ⏕Ṫ࣍ࣝࣔࣥࡢືែ࡜ᛶ⾜ືࡢศᯒ࡟ࡼࡿ㔝⏕ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮࡜࣎
ࣀ࣎ࡢ⦾Ṫᡓ␎ࡢ◊✲ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(B) 㧗஭ṇᡂ 3,800,000 ࢔ࢪ࢔ᆅᇦࡢ㟋㛗㢮┦ࡢᡂ❧࡟㛵ࡍࡿྂ⏕≀Ꮫⓗ◊✲ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) 㤶⏣ၨ㈗ 2,000,000 ᜍᛧࡢ⏕ᚓᛶ࡟㛵ࡍࡿ⏕⌮࣭㐍໬ⓗᇶ┙࡟㛵ࡍࡿᐇ㦂ⓗ◊✲ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 150,000 ᮾ༡࢔ࢪ࢔࡟࠾ࡅࡿ㎰ᯘᴗ࡜⎔ቃࡢ୧❧࡟ࡴࡅࡓ⏕ែ⣔ࢧ࣮ࣅࢫ
ᨭᡶ࠸ࡢไᗘタィ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) ௒஭ၨ㞝 1,100,000 ࢫ࢙ࣛ࢘ࢩᓥᅛ᭷ࡢ࣐࢝ࢡᒓࢆ⏝࠸ࡓ㟋㛗㢮ࡢ✀ᙧᡂ࡟㛵ࡍࡿ㑇
ఏ㡿ᇦࡢ≉ᐃ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) ༙㇂࿃㑻 250,000 ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢ♫఍ᵓ㐀ࡢಶయ⩌㛫ᕪ␗㸸ࡑࡢ㑇ఏⓗ⫼ᬒࢆ᥈ࡿ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) ᕝᮏⰾ 250,000 ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢ♫఍ᵓ㐀ࡢಶయ⩌㛫ᕪ␗㸸ࡑࡢ㑇ఏⓗ⫼ᬒࢆ᥈ࡿ 
◊✲ศᢸ(ᇶ┙ B) ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 280,000 ᆅᇦࡢ⏕≀ᩥ໬ከᵝᛶࢆᇶ┙࡜ࡋࡓࣞࢪࣜ࢔ࣥࢺ࡞ほග࢞ࣂࢼࣥ
ࢫࡢ◊✲ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) ஭ୖㅬ୍ 1,100,000 ࢘࢖ࣝࢫ࣋ࢡࢱ࣮ࢆ⏝࠸ࡓධฟຊゎᯒἲ࡟ࡼࡿࠊ୰⬻ࢻ࣮ࣃ࣑ࣥ⣽
⬊ࡢᶵ⬟ⓗᕪ␗ࡢゎᯒ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) ⏣୰ὒஅ 1,200,000 ࣐࢝ࢡࢨࣝ⦾Ṫ㞟ᅋ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ㐺ᛂᗘ㛵㐃ศᏊ࣐࣮࣮࢝ࡢ㛤Ⓨ࡜㔝
⏕㞟ᅋ࡬ࡢᛂ⏝ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 1,500,000 ࢚ࣟࢫࢺ࣮ࣔࣥ࢟࡟࠾ࡅࡿ༢㞝」㞤⩌⥔ᣢᶵ 㸸ᵓ⾜ືࡢᛶᕪࡣ࠶ࡿ
࠿㸽 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) ᐑᆅ㔜ᘯ 900,000 ⮬ືⓗ࠾ࡼࡧ㝶ពⓗ㐠ືࣜࢬ࣒ไᚚࡢ⚄⤒࣓࢝ࢽࢬ࣒ࡢゎ᫂ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) బ⸨ⱥḟ 1,700,000 ㈗㔜࡞㑇ఏᏊ㈨※࡛࠶ࡿࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࢆಖㆤࡍࡿࡓࡵࡢᇶ┙࡜࡞ࡿ
ච␿Ꮫⓗ◊✲ 
ᇶ┙◊✲(C) M.A.Huffman 1,500,000 Phenotypic and genotypic disparity in Sri Lankan primates: Dissecting a species from its morphology, ecology, parasites and genes 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 1,300,000 ࢧ࢖ࢺ࢝࢖ࣥᭀ㟢࡛ㄏᑟࡉࢀࡿࢧࣝࡢ⾜ື␗ᖖࡢ᳨ウʊࢧࣝ⤫ྜ
ኻㄪ⑕ࣔࢹࣝసฟࡢヨࡳ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ➉ᮏ⠜ྐ 700,000 ୙ྍどࣇࣜࢵ࣮࢝࡟ᑐࡍࡿᐃᖖⓗどぬㄏⓎ㟁఩ࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ㠀౵く
ⓗ BCI 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 1,500,000 㟋㛗㢮⬻࡟࠾࠸࡚ᑟධ㑇ఏᏊⓎ⌧ࢆࣔࢽࢱ࣮ࡍࡿࡓࡵࡢ⏕య࢖࣓
࣮ࢪࣥࢢἲࡢ㛤Ⓨ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 1,500,000 㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟◊✲ࣔࢹࣝ࡜ࡋ࡚ࡢ୍༸ᛶከᏊࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢసᡂ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ༙㇂࿃㑻 1,500,000 㟋㛗㢮ࡀ┿⳦ࡢከᵝᛶ⥔ᣢ࡟ᯝࡓࡍᙺ๭ࡢゎ᫂ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 1,300,000 ᰁⰍయᵓᡂࡢᛴ㏿࡞ኚ໬ࡀࡳࡽࢀࡿ㟋㛗㢮㸸཯᚟㓄ิࡢ㛵୚࡟㛵ࡍ
ࡿ௬ㄝࡢ᳨ド 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ཭Ọ㞞ᕫ 1,100,000 ẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉ᏛࡢどⅬ࡟❧ࡗࡓ᪂ࡋ࠸⚟♴⛉Ꮫࡢᵓ⠏ņࣄࢺ⛉ 3✀ࡢ
ẚ㍑ࢆ㏻ࡋ࡚ņ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ⬥⏣┿Ύ 2,300,000 ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮ஙඣࡢ㡢ิ▱ぬᶵᵓ࠿ࡽࡳࡓࣄࢺࡽࡋࡉࡢゎ᫂ 




ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ᚋ⸨ᖾ⧊ 1,300,000 ๓㢌๓㔝ᗂᙧᡂ⇍࡜ࢻ࣮ࣃ࣑ࣥ࡜ࡢ㛵㐃 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ ᖹᓮ㗦▮ 1,900,000 ↓ᶆⅬ 3D㐠ືゎᯒἲࡢ㛤Ⓨ 
ᣮᡓⓗⴌⱆ◊✲ すᮧ๛ 900,000 ໬▼࡜⌧⏕㟋㛗㢮ࡢ㢮⦕㛵ಀࢆ᥎ᐃࡍࡿᩘ⌮ᙧែᏛⓗᡭἲࡢ㛤Ⓨ 
◊✲ศᢸ 
(ᣮᡓⴌⱆ) ᫂㔛ᏹᩥ 750,000 ෌⏕་⒪ᢏ⾡ࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ᪂つ HIV-1ឤᰁࢧࣝࣔࢹࣝࡢసᡂ 
◊✲ศᢸ 
(ᣮᡓⴌⱆ) ྂᕷ๛ྐ 100,000 
ࣄࢺࢆྵࡴ㢮ே⊷ࡢᛶⓗ஧ᆺ࡜ࡑࡢከᵝᛶࢆไᚚࡍࡿศᏊᶵᵓࡢ
ゎ᫂࡟ྥࡅ࡚ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(A) すᮧ๛ 3,600,000 㡢ኌ⏕ᡂ㐠ື⬟ຊࡢࢧࣝࣔࢹࣝࡢ๰ฟ࡜ヰࡋࡇ࡜ࡤࡢ㟋㛗㢮ⓗᇶ
┙࡟㛵ࡍࡿ⥲ྜⓗ◊✲  
ⱝᡭ◊✲(A) ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 3,300,000 ∗⣔㔜ᒙ♫఍ࡢゎ᫂㸸ࢸࣥࢢࢨ࣭ࣝ㞝ࢢ࣮ࣝࣉࡢ⏕άྐ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) ᯘ⨾㔛 700,000 ≀ࡢ᧯స࠿ࡽぢࡓࣄࢺࢆྵࡴ㟋㛗㢮ࡢẚ㍑ㄆ▱Ⓨ㐩 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) 㤶⏣ၨ㈗ 1,100,000 ᩥ໬⾜ືࡢ⏕≀Ꮫⓗ㉳※㸸⾜ືఏ᧛ࡢ㞟ᅋෆᐇ㦂࡟ࡼࡿẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉
Ꮫⓗ᳨ウ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) ㊊❧ᗄ☻ 900,000 ឤぬ㛫୍⮴࣭㡢㇟ᚩࡢẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) MCCAIRN Kevin 1,100,000 
㟋㛗㢮ࣔࢹࣝࢆ⏝࠸ࡓࢺ࣮ࢗࣞࢵࢺ⑕ೃ⩌࡟᭷ຠ࡞⬻῝㒊่⃭⒪
ἲࡢᇶ♏ⓗ◊✲ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) ௒ᮧබ⣖ 1,600,000 ࣐࢘ࢫ ES⣽⬊ࡢศ໬ㄏᑟ࠾ࡼࡧయ⣽⬊࠿ࡽࡢ┤᥋ㄏᑟ࡟ࡼࡿ㹧㹬
㹴㹧㹲㹰㹭༸⬊ᙧᡂ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) బ⸨ᏹᶞ 700,000 ࣐ࢲ࢞ࢫ࢝ࣝ⏘኱ᆺ✀Ꮚ᳜≀ࡢ⤖ᐇᡓ␎࡟࠾ࡅࡿື≀✀Ꮚᩓᕸࡢ
᭷ຠᛶ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) ఀ⸨ு 900,000 ♫఍ᛶࡢ࡞࠸ࢺ࢝ࢤ࡟ࡼࡿࠊ㫽㢮࡞࡝௚✀ࡢ㆙ᡄኌࡢࠕ┐⫈ࠖ⾜ື
࡟㛵ࡍࡿㄆ▱Ⓨ㐩◊✲ 
ⱝᡭ◊✲(B) ⰾ⏣๛ 1,700,000 㟋㛗㢮ච␿୙඲࢘࢖ࣝࢫࡢᐟ୺ᇦᣑ኱ࢆつᐃࡍࡿᶵ⬟ࡢ⋓ᚓ࣓࢝
ࢽࢬ࣒ࡢゎ᫂ 
◊✲άືࢫࢱ࣮ࢺ













≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ☾ᮧ᭸Ꮚ 1,000,000 ⮬㛢⑕ඣࡢ⾲᝟ㄆ▱࡜᝟ືฎ⌮ࡢ㐣⛬࡟࠾ࡅࡿ≉Ṧ࡞ど✵㛫ὀព
ࡢゎ᫂ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᪩ᕝ༟ᚿ 900,000 ⱞ࿡ཷᐜయࡢ㑇ఏⓗከᵝᛶࡀࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮ࡢᆅᇦ≉␗࡞᥇㣗⾜ື
࡟ࡶࡓࡽࡍᙳ㡪ࡢゎ᫂ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ࣘ ࣜࣛ 900,000 ㌟యືసࡢྠㄪ⾜ື࡟㛵ࡍࡿẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫ◊✲㸸 ࣄࢺࠊࢳࣥࣃࣥ
ࢪ࣮ࠊ࢖ࣝ࢝ࢆᑐ㇟࡟ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ బ⸨ᮥዉ 900,000 㣴⫱⾜ືࡢ⏕≀Ꮫⓗᇶ┙ 㹼ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࢆ⏝࠸࡚ࡢ᳨ウ㹼 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᮌୗࡇ࡙࠼ 423,031 ㏆㉥እศගἲࢆ⏝࠸ࡓ㞤㟋㛗㢮ࡢ᪂つⓎ᝟ࣔࢽࢱࣜࣥࢢ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᕝୖᩥே 1,100,000 ➗㢦ࡢ㉳※㸸ࣄࢺ⛉ࢆᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓẚ㍑ㄆ▱Ⓨ㐩⛉Ꮫ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᚨᒣዉᕹᏊ 1,100,000 㔝⏕࣎ࣀ࣎࡜ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮࡟࠾ࡅࡿࣃ࣮ࢸ࢕ᵓᡂࡢ㐪࠸ࡢせᅉࡢゎ᫂
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ࣒࢟ ࢖࢙ࢼ 1,200,000 ኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷ࡢྥ♫఍ⓗ⾜ື࡟࠾ࡼࡰࡍᛶ࣭ ⚄⤒࣍ࣝࣔࣥࡢᙳ㡪࡟㛵
ࡍࡿẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫ◊✲ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ Ḉᗞ㝧Ꮚ 1,100,000 㞀ࡀ࠸ࢆᣢࡘࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮࡟࠾ࡅࡿㄆ▱ᐇ㦂ࡢࣜࣁࣅࣜࢸ࣮ࢩࣙ
ࣥ࡬ࡢᛂ⏝ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ 㕥ᮌ⣪⧊ 900,000 ᪂つ HCV㸭GBV㸫B࣓࢟ࣛ࢘࢖ࣝࢫ࡟ࡼࡿ㠉᪂ⓗ Cᆺ⫢⅖㟋㛗㢮
ࣔࢹࣝࡢᵓ⠏ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᑎ⏣బᜨᏊ 1,100,000 ࢔ࣇࣜ࢝⇕ᖏᯘࡢ᫬✵㛫ⓗ࡞⎔ቃ␗㉁ᛶࡀ࠺ࡳࡔࡍ኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷஧
✀ࡢඹᏑ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ᮧᯇ᫂✑ 1,100,000 ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮࡟࠾ࡅࡿᩘࡢᴫᛕࡢᏛ⩦ 
≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ బ⸨ᏹᶞ 1,200,000 ࣐ࢲ࢞ࢫ࢝ࣝ⏘኱ᆺ✀Ꮚ᳜≀ࡢ⦾Ṫᡂຌ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ㟋㛗㢮✀Ꮚᩓᕸ
ࡢ᭷ຠᛶ 










≉ู◊✲ဨዡບ㈝ ༙㇂ ࿃㑻 





158,500 EAPSI:Use of metaphors by chimpanzees(Pan troglodytes) 
ྜ ィ 93௳ 271,961,531  
ͤ㔠㢠ࡣࠊ㛫᥋⤒㈝ࢆ㝖ࡃ 
(5) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ཌ⏕ປാ┬⛉Ꮫ◊✲㈝⿵ຓ㔠 ෆヂ୍ぴ 




ྜ  ィ 1௳ 11,000,000  
ͤ㔠㢠ࡣࠊ㛫᥋⤒㈝ࢆ㝖ࡃ 
(6) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ) 
◊✲㛤Ⓨ᪋タඹ⏝➼ಁ㐍㈝⿵ຓ㔠ࠓࢼࢩࣙࢼ࣭ࣝࣂ࢖࢜ࣜࢯ࣮ࢫ࣭ࣉࣟࢪ࢙ࢡࢺࠔෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ㄢ㢟⟶⌮⪅ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 
NBR(ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝ) ୰ᮧඞᶞ 103,858,200 ኱ᆺ㣫⫱᪋タ࡛ࡢࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢ⦾Ṫ࣭⫱ᡂ஦ᴗ 
GAIN(኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷᝟ሗࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡ) ᯇἑဴ㑻 12,545,000 ኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷᝟ሗࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡࡢᒎ㛤 
ྜ ィ 2௳ 116,403,200  
ͤ┤᥋⤒㈝ࡢࡳ 
(7) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ) ᡓ␎ⓗᅜ㝿◊✲஺ὶ᥎㐍஦ᴗ㈝⿵ຓ㔠 ෆヂ୍ぴ 









(8) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ᅜ❧኱Ꮫᨵ㠉ᙉ໬᥎㐍⿵ຓ㔠 ෆヂ୍ぴ 




(BERCOVITCH,Fred Bruce) 72,000 
ᅜ㝿㧗➼ᩍ⫱㝔࡟࠾ࡅࡿⱥㄒຊࡸᩍ㣴ຊࡢᙉ
໬୪ࡧ࡟Ꮫ㒊➼ࡢࢢ࣮ࣟࣂࣝ໬ࡢ᥎㐍 
ྜ  ィ 1௳ 72,000  
 (9) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)◊✲኱Ꮫᙉ໬ಁ㐍஦ᴗ Ꮫ㝿࣭ᅜ㝿࣭ே㝿⼥ྜ஦ᴗࠕ▱ࡢ㉺ቃࠖ
࠙SPIRITSࠚ ෆヂ୍ぴ 
◊✲✀ู ୺ᢸᙜᩍဨ 㔠 㢠 ◊  ✲  ㄢ  㢟 




◊✲኱Ꮫᙉ໬ಁ㐍㈝⿵ຓ㔠 ᚋ⸨ᖾ⧊ 1,522,000 㣗࡜⏕⸆࡟ࡼࡿ೺ᗣ㸸ᅜ㝿ඹྠ◊✲࡟ࡼࡿ᪂⸆㛤
Ⓨࢆ┠ᣦࡋ࡚㹼᪥ห◊✲ࢳ࣮࣒ࡢ⤖ᡂ㹼 
◊✲኱Ꮫᙉ໬ಁ㐍㈝⿵ຓ㔠 ྂᕷ๛ྐ 2,004,000 ᪥ᮏ࣭࢔ࣇࣜ࢝Ꮫ⾡◊✲ࢿࢵࢺ࣮࣡ࢡ࡜㠉᪂ⓗDNAศᯒᡭἲࢆ⏝࠸ࡓ㢮ே⊷ಖ඲◊✲ 




ͤ㔠㢠ࡣ㸪⤒㈝ Aࡢࡳグ㍕ࠋ⤒㈝ B(ᮏᏛ⮬୺⤒㈝)ࡣ㝖ࡃࠋ 
(10) 2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ᐤ㝃㔠 ෆヂ୍ぴ 
ᐤ㝃㔠ྡ⛠➼ ◊✲௦⾲⪅ 㔠 㢠 ᐤ  㝃  ࡢ  ┠  ⓗ 
ᐤ㝃◊✲㒊㛛 ᯇἑဴ㑻 38,800,000 ࣡࢖ࣝࢻࣛ࢖ࣇࢧ࢖࢚ࣥࢫ(ྡྂᒇ㕲㐨)◊✲㒊㛛 
ࢺࣚࢱ⎔ቃάືຓᡂࣉࣟࢢ࣒ࣛ
2013ᖺᗘ(2ᖺᗘ⥅⥆ࡢ 2ᖺᗘ┠) ᯇἑဴ㑻 
3,331,650 ࠕ⥳ࡢᅇᗯࠖ࡟ࡼࡗ࡚ࢠࢽ࢔ࡢୡ⏺⮬↛㑇⏘ࢽ
ࣥࣂᒣࢆᏲࡿ 
Application for Conservation & 
Research Assistance from WRS ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 2,097,750 
Reassessment of The Population Status of Proboscis 
Monkeys (Nasalis larvatus) and The Effects of 
Fragmentation of Their Long-term Survival 
බ┈㈈ᅋἲே⸨ཎ㺣㺟㺋㺵㺷㺩㺛㺢㺶㺎᣺⯆㈈ᅋ 












1,000,000 ➨ 4 ᅇ ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮ᅜ㝿఍㆟ 㸫࢔ࢪ࢔࡟࠾
ࡅࡿ㟋㛗㢮ࡢከᵝᛶ࡜ಖ඲◊✲ 
➨ 18ᅇࣜࣂࢿࢫ◊✲㈝ 
ࣛ࢖ࣇࢸࢡࣀࣟࢪ࣮ࢬࢪࣕࣃࣥ㈹ ௒ᮧබ⣖ 300,000 iPS⣽⬊ࢆ฼⏝ࡋࡓ㟋㛗㢮㐍໬⏕≀Ꮫ 
Mine⛅ྜྷྎࢪ࢜ࣃ࣮ࢡᵓ᝿◊✲ 
ࢳࣕࣞࣥࢪຓᡂ஦ᴗ 









බ┈ಙク ᡂⱱື≀⛉Ꮫ᣺⯆ᇶ㔠 ὸཎṇ࿴ 300,000 㐺ᛂⓗせᅉ࡜Ⓨ⏕Ꮫⓗせᅉ࠿ࡽࡳࡿṑࡢ㐍໬ⓗᾘኻ 
Korea Brain Research Institute 
(KBRI) 
㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 6,258,505 
Decoding Global Networks in a Nonhuman Primate 
Model of Tourette Syndrome Using PET and 
Electrophysiological Methodologies(㏻⛠㸸TSA ◊
✲ຓᡂ) 









































(1) ᙜヱ㈨ᩱ࡟⊂❧⾜ᨻἲே➼ࡢಖ᭷ࡍࡿ᝟ሗࡢබ㛤࡟㛵ࡍࡿἲᚊ(ᖹᡂ 13ᖺἲᚊ➨ 140ྕࠊ௨ୗ㺀᝟
ሗබ㛤ἲ㺁࡜࠸࠺ࠋ)➨ 5᮲➨ 1ྕࠊ➨ 2ྕཬࡧ➨ 4ྕ࢖࡟ᥖࡆࡿ᝟ሗࡀグ㘓ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ࡜ㄆࡵࡽ
ࢀࡿሙྜ࡟࠾ࡅࡿᙜヱ᝟ሗࡀグ㘓ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ㒊ศࠋ 













(i) 〇ᮏ㞧ㄅࡣ 3᪥㛫೉⏝࡛ࡁࡿࠋ 
(ii) ೉⏝᪉ἲࡣ༢⾜ᮏ࡟‽ࡌࡿࠋ 
c㸬ᮍ〇ᮏ㞧ㄅ 









































ࡇࡢつ⛬ࡣࠊᖹᡂ 16ᖺ 4᭶ 1᪥࠿ࡽ᪋⾜ࡍࡿࠋ 
㝃๎ 










2014ᖺᗘ(ᖹᡂ 26ᖺᗘ)ᮎ 㣫⫱㢌ᩘ 
㻌  㻌  




















   ቑ  ຍ ῶ   ᑡ(Ṛஸ࡞࡝)   
              

                





















































ῶ   
  
✀  ྡ 

 
                          
ࢥ࣐ࣔࣥ㸫ࣔࢭࢵࢺ 26 8 34 15  2 1    3 7  28 6
ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝ 48   48 13   3 3  1 3 7 1 31 17
ࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝ(NBR) 63   63 2 1  1  2  1 14 12 33 30
࢔࢝ࢤࢨࣝ 29   29 11  1 1 5 1    1 6 26 3
ࢱ࢖࣡ࣥࢨࣝ     0       1  1  2 -2
ࣚࢨࣝ       1           1 -1
࣡ࢱ࣎࢘ࢩࢱ࣐ࣜࣥ     0    1 1  1 2 2 7 -7














(1) 㦵᱁ᶆᮏ(⾲ 1ࠊ2) 





















㟋㛗㢮ࡢ CT⏬ീࢹ࣮ࢱࡀ 84✀ 1170Ⅼ࠶ࡲࡾ㸪㟋㛗㢮௨እࡢࡶࡢࡀ 45✀ 100Ⅼ࠶ࡲࡾ࠶ࡿࠋᡤⶶᶆᮏࡢ CT
⏬ീࢹ࣮ࢱ໬ࢆ㐍ࡵࡿ࡜࡜ࡶ࡟ࠊື≀ᅬ➼ࡢ༠ຊࢆᚓ࡚㸪ᡤእ㈨ᩱࡢ CT⏬ീࢹ࣮ࢱࡶ཰㞟ࡋ࡚࠸ࡿࠋࡑࢀࡽ⏬




















⾲ 1 㟋㛗㢮㦵᱁࠾ࡼࡧᾮᾐᶆᮏ 
࿴ྡ Ꮫྡ 㦵᱁ ᾮᾐ
࣑࣍ࣀ࢖ࢻ Hominoidea 122 102
ࢸࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ⛉ Hylobatidae spp. 67 49 
ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮ᒓ Pan troglodytes 43 47 
ࢦࣜࣛᒓ Gorilla gorilla 7 3 
࣮࢜ࣛࣥ࢘ࢱࣥᒓ Pongo pygmaeus 5 3 
ᪧୡ⏺ࢨࣝ Cercopithecoidea 7512 631
࣐࢝ࢡᒓ Macaca spp. 5771 478
ࢥࣀࣁࢨࣝᒓ Presbytis spp. 168 - 
ࣁࢾ࣐ࣥࣛࣥࢢ࣮ࣝᒓ Semnopithecus spp. 4 - 
ࣛࣥࢢ࣮ࣝᒓ Trachypithecus spp. 15 27 
ࢥࣟࣈࢫᒓ Colobus spp. 366 11 
࣓ࣥࢱ࣡࢖ࢩࢩࣂࢼࢨࣝᒓ Simias concolor 132 - 
ࢸࣥࢢࢨࣝᒓ Nasalis larvatus - 1 
ࢢ࢚ࣀࣥᒓ Cercopithecus spp. 576 68 
ࣃࢱࢫᒓ Erythrocebus patas 20 5 
࣐ࣥ࢞࣋࢖ᒓ Cercocebus spp. 16 4 
ࢤࣛࢲࣄࣄᒓ Theropithecus gelada 4 4 
ࣄࣄᒓ Papio spp. 418 29 
࣐ࣥࢻࣜࣝᒓ Mandrillus spp. 20 3 
ࢥࣟࣈࢫள⛉ᒓ୙᫂ Colobinae indet. - 1 
ᪧୡ⏺ࢨࣝᒓ୙᫂ Cercopithecoidea indet. 
2 - 
᪂ୡ⏺ࢨࣝ Ceboidea 1579 243
ࣜࢫࢨࣝᒓ Saimiri sciureus 1027 65 
ࣚࢨࣝᒓ Aotus trivirgatus 64 22 
ࢸ࢕ࢸ࢕ᒓ Callicebus spp. 52 3 
࢚࣍ࢨࣝᒓ Alouatta spp. 60 4 
ࢡࣔࢨࣝᒓ Ateles spp. 14 12 
࣮࣮࢘ࣜࢡࣔࢨࣝᒓ Brachyteles spp. 3 - 
࣮࣮࣮࢘ࣜࣔࣥ࢟ᒓ Lagothrix spp. 19 2 
࣐࢜࢟ࢨࣝᒓ Cebus spp. 96 32 
ࢧ࢟ᒓ Pithecia spp. 23 2 
࢘࢔࢝ࣜᒓ Cacajao calvus 1 - 
ࢤࣝࢹ࢕࣮ࣔࣥ࢟ᒓ Callimico goeldi 1 - 
ࣆࢢ࣑࣮࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺᒓ Cebuella pygmaeus 9 10 
࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺᒓ Callithrix spp. 88 28 
ࢱ࣐ࣜࣥᒓ Saguinus spp. 110 62 
ࣛ࢖࢜ࣥࢱ࣐ࣜࣥᒓ Leontopithecus rosalia 6 - 
࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺ⛉ᒓ୙᫂ Callitrichidae indet. - 1 
᪂ୡ⏺ࢨࣝᒓ୙᫂ Ceboidea indet. 6 - 
ཎ⊷㢮 Prosimii 63 108
࢟ࢶࢿࢨࣝᒓ Lemur spp. 19 19 
࢚࣐ࣜ࢟࢟ࢶࢿࢨࣝᒓ Varecia spp. 4 4 
ࢿࢬ࣑࢟ࢶࢿࢨࣝᒓ Microcebus spp. - 1 
࢖ࢱࢳ࢟ࢶࢿࢨࣝᒓ Lepilemur mustelinus 1 - 
ࢩࣇ࢓࢝ᒓ Propithecus verreauxi 2 - 
ࢫ࣮ࣟࣟࣜࢫᒓ Nycticebus spp. 15 24 
࣏ࢵࢺ࣮ᒓ Perodicticus spp. 1 1 
࣍ࢯࣟࣜࢫᒓ Loris spp. 2 3 
࢞ࣛࢦ⛉ Galagidae spp. 18 46 
࣓࢞ࢿࢨࣝ⛉ Tarsidae spp. 1 1 
࢟ࢶࢿࢨࣝୖ⛉ᒓ୙᫂ Lemuroidea indet. - 6 
᭤㰯⊷㢮ᒓ୙᫂ Strepsirrhini indet. - 3 
✀୙᫂ Unidentifiable - 9 
⥲ィ Total 9276 1093
 
⾲ 2 㟋㛗㢮௨እࡢ㦵᱁ᶆᮏ 
࿴ྡ[┠࣭⛉] Taxa [order/genus] ᶆᮏᩘ
㣗⫗┠ Carnivora 1042 
ࣞࢵࢧ࣮ࣃࣥࢲ⛉(1) Ailurus; ࢖ࢾ⛉(553) Canis, 
Nyctereutes, Vulpes; ࢖ࢱࢳ⛉(231) Martes, Meles, Mustela, 
Pteronura; ࢔ࢩ࢝⛉(31) Callorhinus, Eumetopias, 
Zalophus; ࢔ࢨࣛࢩ⛉(5) Phoca; 㫅⬮㢮(2) Pinnipedia 
indet.; ࢔ࣛ࢖ࢢ࣐⛉(7) Procyon; ࢡ࣐⛉(137) Helarctos, 
Melursus, Selenarctos, Ursus, genus indet.; ࢿࢥ⛉(46) 
Felis, Neofelis, Panthera; ࣐ࣥࢢ࣮ࢫ⛉(4) Crossarchus, 
Mungos, Suricata; ࢪࣕࢥ࢘ࢿࢥ⛉(25) Artictis, Paguma, 
Viverricula 
ወ㋟┠ Perissodactyla 11 
࣐࢘⛉(9) Equus; ࣂࢡ⛉(2) Tapirus 
㪒അ㋟┠ Cetartiodactyla 466 
࢖ࣀࢩࢩ⛉(352) Sus; ࣌ࢵ࣮࢝ࣜ⛉(3) Tayassus; ࢘ࢩ⛉
(53) Ammotragus, Antilope, Bos, Buvalus, Capra, 
Capricornis, Cephalophus, Ovis; ࢩ࢝⛉(45) Cervus, 
Hydropotes, Muntiacus; ࣐࢖ࣝ࢝⛉(10) Tursiops, 
Delphinidae indet.; ⛉୙᫂/Family indet. (3) 
ࢶࣃ࢖┠ Scandentia 49 
ࢶࣃ࢖⛉(49) Tupaia, Lyncogale 
ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑┠ Soricomorpha  49 
ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑⛉(39) Crocidura, Suncus; ࣔࢢࣛ⛉(10) 
Euscaptor, Mogera, Urotrichus 
⩼ᡭ┠ Chiroptera 8 
࢜࢜ࢥ࢘ࣔࣜ⛉(4) Pteropus, Rousettus; ࢟ࢡ࢞ࢩࣛࢥ࢘
ࣔࣜ⛉(1) Rhinolophus; ࣄࢼࢥ࢘ࣔࣜ⛉(1) Pipistrellus; 
⛉୙᫂ / Microchiroptera Family indet. (2) 
⓶⩼┠ Dermoptera 2 
ࣄࣚࢣࢨࣝ⛉(2) Cynocephalus 
㱎ṑ┠ Rodentia 152 
࣐ࣖࢿ⛉(1) Glirulus; ࣜࢫ⛉(55) Callosciurus, Cynomys, 
Eutamias, Petaurista, Sciurus, Spermophilus; ࢺࣅࢿࢬ࣑⛉
(1) Allactaga; ࢿࢬ࣑⛉(71) Apodemus, Cricetomys, 
Diplothrix, Microtus, Mus, Myodes, Rattus, genus indet.; ࣃ
࢝⛉(3) Agouti; ࢸࣥࢪࢡࢿࢬ࣑⛉(8) Cavia, Dolichotis; 
࣐࣐࢜࢟ࣖ࢔ࣛࢩ⛉(1) Coendou; ࢝ࣆࣂࣛ⛉(1) 
Hydrochoerus; ࣐ࣖ࢔ࣛࢩ⛉(2) Atherurus, Hystrix; ࢾ࣮
ࢺࣜ࢔⛉(6) Myocastor; ⛉୙᫂/Hystricognathi Family 
indet. (3) 




࢘ࢧࢠ⛉(28) Lepus, Oryctolagus, genus indet.; ࢼ࢟࢘ࢧࢠ
⛉(3) Ochotona 
␗⠇┠ Xenarthra 3 
ࣇࢱࣘࣅࢼ࣐ࢣࣔࣀ⛉(2) Choloepus; ࢔࣐ࣝࢪࣟ⛉(1) 
genus indet. 
࢔ࣇࣜ࢝ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑┠ Afrosoricida 1 
ࢸࣥࣞࢵࢡ⛉(1) Echinops 
ᒾ⊇┠ Hyracoidea 1 
࢖࣡ࢲࢾ࢟⛉(1) Procavia 
㛗㰯┠ Proboscidea 2 
ࢰ࢘⛉(2) Elephas, Loxodonta 
᭷⿄┠ Marsupialia 13 
࣏࢜ࢵࢧ࣒⛉(3) Didelphis; ࣮࢝ࣥ࢞ࣝ⛉(5) Macropus, 
genus indet.; ࢡࢫࢡࢫ⛉(4) Phalanger, Trichosurus; ࢛࢘
ࣥࣂࢵࢺ⛉(1) Vombatus 
့ங㢮࣭ィ Mammalia total 1830 
㫽㢮 Aves 68 
Anseriformes [࢝ࣔ㢮] (5) Aix, Anas, Anser, Tadoma; 
Ciconiformes [ࢥ࢘ࣀࢺࣜ㢮] (9) Nycticorax, Ciconia, 
Phoenicopteridae indet.; Columbiformes [ࣁࢺ㢮] (5) 
Columba; Falconiformes [ࢱ࢝㢮] (4) Butastur, Milvus, 
Falco; Galliformes [࢟ࢪ㢮] (30) Bumbusicola, Gallus, 
Lophophorus, Lophura, Pavo, Phasianus, Polyplectron; 
Gruiformes [ࢶࣝ㢮] (1) Gallinula; Passeriformes [ࢫࢬ࣓
㢮] (11) Corvus, Carduelis, Coccothraustes, Passer, Turdus, 
Turdidae genus indet., Strunus, Zoothera; Phoenicopteriforms 
[ࣇ࣑ࣛࣥࢦ㢮] (2) Phoenicopterus; Psittaciformes [࣒࢜࢘
㢮] (1) Cacatua 
∐⹸㢮 Reptilia 21 
Cheloniidae [࣑࣓࢘࢞㢮] (3) Caretta, Chelonia; 
Pelomedusidae [ࣚࢥࢡࣅ࣓࢞㢮] (1) Podocnemis; 
Testudinidae [ࣜࢡ࣓࢞㢮] (1) Pyxis; Trionychidae [ࢫ
ࢵ࣏ࣥ㢮] (1) Lissemys; Alligatoridae [࢔ࣜࢤ࣮ࢱ࣮
㢮] (2) Alligator, Genus indet.; Boidae [࣎࢔㢮] (3) 
Eunectes; Colubridae [ࢼ࣑࣊ࣅ㢮] (2) Elaphe; 
Gekkonidae [ࣖࣔࣜ㢮] (1) Gekko;Helodermatidae [ࢻ
ࢡࢺ࢝ࢤ㢮] (1) Heloderma; Pythonidae [ࢽࢩ࢟࣊ࣅ
㢮] (2) Morelia, Python; Scincidae [ࢺ࢝ࢤ㢮] (1) 
Corucia; Varanidae [࢜࢜ࢺ࢝ࢤ㢮] (1) Varanus; 
Viperidae [ࢡࢧࣜ࣊ࣅ㢮] (1) Gloydius; Squamata 
Family indet. [᭷㫣┠⛉୙᫂] (1) Family indet. 
୧⏕㢮 Amphibia 1 
Bufonidae [ࣄ࢚࢟࢞ࣝ㢮] (1) Bufo 
㨶㢮 Pisces 2 
Perciformes [ࢫࢬ࢟㢮] (2) Lateolabrax, Pagrus 
⥲ィ Total 1922 
 
⾲ 3 㟋㛗㢮௨እࡢᾮᾐᶆᮏ 
࿴ྡ[┠࣭⛉] Taxa [order/genus] ᶆᮏᩘ
㣗⫗┠ Carnivora 68 
ࣞࢵࢧ࣮ࣃࣥࢲ⛉(1) Ailurus; ࢖ࢾ⛉(4) Canis, 
Urocyon; ࢖ࢱࢳ⛉(33) Martes, Mustela; ࢔ࢩ࢝⛉(1) 
Otariidae indet.; ࢡ࣐⛉(10) Selenarctos; ࢿࢥ⛉(3) 
Felis; ࢪࣕࢥ࢘ࢿࢥ⛉(4) Artictis, Paguma; ⛉୙᫂
/Family indet.(12) 
അ㋟┠ Artiodactyla 1 
࢘ࢩ⛉(1) Capricorni 
ࢶࣃ࢖┠ Scandentia 21 
ࢶࣃ࢖⛉(12)Tupaia 
ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑┠ Soricomorpha  11 
ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑⛉(8) Sorex, Suncus; ࣔࢢࣛ⛉(3) Mogera, 
Urotrichus 
⩼ᡭ┠ Chiroptera 4 
࢜࢜ࢥ࢘ࣔࣜ⛉(4) Roussetus 
㱎ṑ┠ Rodentia 106 
ࣜࢫ⛉(1) Sciuridae indet.; ࢿࢬ࣑⛉(104) Clethrionomys, 
Rattus; ࢾ࣮ࢺࣜ࢔⛉(1) Myocastor 
࢘ࢧࢠ┠ Lagomorpha 1 
࢘ࢧࢠ⛉(1) Leporidae indet. 
࢔ࣇࣜ࢝ࢺ࢞ࣜࢿࢬ࣑┠ Afrosoricida 1 
ࢸࣥࣞࢵࢡ⛉(1) Tenrecidae indet. 
᭷⿄┠ Marsupialia 4 
࣮࢝ࣥ࢞ࣝ⛉(1) Macropodidae indet.; ࣇࢡࣟࣔࣔࣥ࢞⛉
(1) Petaurus; ࢡࢫࢡࢫ⛉(2) Trichosurus 
့ங㢮࣭ィ Mammalia total 217 
㫽㢮 Aves (1)  Galliformes - Gallus [ࢽ࣡ࢺࣜ] 
∐⹸㢮 Reptilia (1)  Squamata indet. [ࢺ࢝ࢤ] 




⾲ 4 㟋㛗㢮ศᏊ⏕≀Ꮫ⏝ヨᩱ 
࿴ྡ Ꮫྡ ಶయᩘ
࣑࣍ࣀ࢖ࢻ Hominoidea 40 
ࢳࣥࣃࣥࢪ࣮ Pan troglodytes 25 
ࢦࣜࣛ Gorilla gorilla 5 
࣮࢜ࣛࣥ࢘ࢱࣥᒓ Pongo sp. 6 
ࢩࣟࢸࢸࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ Hylobates lar 1 
ࣇࢡࣟࢸࢼ࢞ࢨࣝ Symphalangus syndactylus 3 
ᪧୡ⏺ࢨࣝ Cercopithecoidea 53 
࣐࢝ࢡᒓ Macaca spp. 50 
ࢧࣂࣥࢼ࣮ࣔࣥ࢟ Cercopithecus aethiops 2 
࣐ࣥࢺࣄࣄ Papio hamadryas 1 
᪂ୡ⏺ࢨࣝ Ceboidea 40 
࣐࣮ࣔࢭࢵࢺᒓ Callithrix jacchus  36 
ࢱ࣐ࣜࣥᒓ Saguinus oedipus 2 
ࣜࢫࢨࣝᒓ Saimiri sciureus 1 










ࢤࣀ࣒㐍໬ศ㔝 ᡤ㛗 ᖹ஭ ၨஂ 2014/4/1 ే௵ ௵ᮇࡣ 2016/3/31ࡲ࡛ 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫࢸ࣒ศ㔝 ๪ᡤ㛗 㧘⏣ ᫀᙪ 2014/4/1 ే௵ ௵ᮇࡣ 2015/3/31ࡲ࡛ 
ᅜ㝿ඹྠඛ➃ 
◊✲ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ 





≉ᐃຓᩍ ⊁㔝 ᩥᾈ 2014/4/1 ᥇⏝ 
᪥ᮏᏛ⾡᣺⯆఍࣭ᾏእ≉ู◊✲ဨ
(Max-Planck Institute for Evolutionary 
Anthropology)ࡼࡾ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ศ㔝 ≉ᐃ෸ᩍᤵ Ἠ ᫂ᏹ 2014/6/30 ㏥⫋ Ṋⶶ㔝኱Ꮫே㛫⛉Ꮫ㒊࣭෸ᩍᤵ࡬ 
ே㢮㐍໬ࣔࢹࣝ 
◊✲ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ 












ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ⓗ 






㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 2014/2/3㹼5/2 ࢩ࣏࣮࣭ࣥ࢞ࣝ ࣐
࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ⾜ືほᐹ࣭ᾘ໬ᐇ㦂࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 




㐍໬ᙧែ ᖹ㷂㗦▮ 2014/4/9㹼4/14 ࢝ࢼࢲ ➨ 83ᅇ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ே㢮Ꮫ఍ᖺḟ኱఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ
⾲࣭ウ㆟ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ㊊❧ᗄ☻ 2014/4/14㹼6/13 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ẚ㍑ㄆ▱⛉Ꮫⓗ◊✲ศᯒࡢᐇ᪋ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ 㤶⏣ၨ㈗ 2014/4/14㹼4/24 ࣇ࣭ࣛࣥࢫ ࣮࢜ࢫ
ࢺࣜ࢔ ᅜ㝿Ꮫ఍(Evolang10)ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭◊✲㐃⤡
ࣄࢺ⛉ 3✀ ⊁㔝ᩥᾈ 2014/4/14㹼9/21 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ࣄࢺ⛉኱ᆺ㢮ே⊷ࢆᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓᐇ㦂◊✲ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯘ⨾㔛 2014/4/21㹼4/25 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ⾜ືㄪᰝ࣭◊✲ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᳃ᮏ┿ᘪ 2014/4/24㹼4/30 ࢱ࢖ ࢫ࣮ࣟࣟࣜࢫࡢ㑇ఏヨᩱࡢ཰㞟࡜ඹྠ◊✲
ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ᖹ஭ၨஂ 2014/4/24㹼4/30 ࢱ࢖ ࢫ࣮ࣟࣟࣜࢫࡢ㑇ఏヨᩱࡢ཰㞟࡜ඹྠ◊✲
ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/4/26㹼5/5 ୰ᅜ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭᝟ሗ஺᥮ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2014/4/30㹼5/6 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ 
29th International Conference of Alzheimer's 
Disease Internationalཧຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
♫఍㐍໬ MA Huffman 2014/5/15㹼5/22 ྎ‴ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭ࢭ࣑ࢼ࣮ཧຍ 
㐍໬ᙧែ ℈⏣✨ 2014/5/19㹼6/3 ࢱ࢖ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭⏕ᜥᐇែㄪᰝ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ṇ㧗ಙ⏨ 2014/5/25㹼5/29 ࣇࣛࣥࢫ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ༙㇂࿃㑻 2014/5/27㹼6/7 ୰ᅜ ᰤ㣴ศᯒᐇ㦂ࡢᣦᑟࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ
♫఍㐍໬ ྂᕷ๛ྐ 2014/5/30㹼6/7 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ MA Huffman 2014/6/12㹼7/5 ࢫ࣭ࣜࣛࣥ࢝ ୰ᅜ
ࢧࣥࣉࣝ᥇㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ࣮࣡ࢡࢩࣙࢵࣉ
ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲ 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ᕝᮏⰾ 2014/6/18㹼7/1 ࢿࣃ࣮࣭ࣝ ࣈ࣮ࢱ
ࣥ ⌧ᆅㄪᰝ࣭㑇ఏᏊศᯒᐇ㦂࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 2014/6/26㹼7/17 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝እㄪᰝ 





ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/6/30㹼7/11 ࣏ࣝࢺ࣭࢞ࣝ ࢻ࢖
ࢶ࣭࢖ࢱࣜ࢔ ᅜ㝿Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭◊✲㐃⤡࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ⬥⏣┿Ύ 2014/7/4㹼7/11 ࢖ࢱࣜ࢔ ➨ 9ᅇḢᕞ⚄⤒⛉Ꮫ఍㆟ࣇ࢛࣮࣒ࣛ(FENS2014)ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ FB Bercovitch 2014/7/4㹼7/13 ⱥᅜ 
The Giraffe:New perspectives on well-known 
speciesཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 




㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ௒஭ၨ㞝 2014/7/16㹼7/27 ࣈࣛࢪࣝ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
㐍໬ᙧែ ℈⏣✨ 2014/7/17㹼8/5 ࢱ࢖ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ᕝᮏⰾ 2014/7/23㹼7/27 ࢱ࢖ ඹྠᐇ㦂 










⏕ែಖ඲ ༙㇂࿃㑻 2014/8/10㹼8/16 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/8/10㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ⬥⏣┿Ύ 2014/8/10㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
♫఍㐍໬ ྂᕷ๛ྐ 2014/8/10㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 











ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ṇ㧗ಙ⏨ 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 2014/8/11㹼8/14 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ 㧗஭ṇᡂ 2014/8/11㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 





㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ᖹ஭ၨஂ 2014/8/11㹼8/14 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ⏣୰ὒஅ 2014/8/11㹼8/25 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟ཬࡧ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯘ⨾㔛 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ཭Ọ㞞ᕫ 2014/8/11㹼8/16 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 





















㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2014/8/14㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰
㞟 
㐍໬ᙧែ ᖹ㷂㗦▮ 2014/8/17㹼8/22 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ➨ 4ᅇ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮ᅜ㝿఍㆟ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
᝟ሗ཰㞟ࠊウ㆟ 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 2014/8/17㹼8/21 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ➨ 4ᅇ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮ᅜ㝿఍㆟ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
᝟ሗ཰㞟 
㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ᖹ஭ၨஂ 2014/8/17㹼8/23 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ➨ 4ᅇ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮ᅜ㝿఍㆟ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᐟ㍯࣐࣑ 2014/8/17㹼8/24 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ➨ 4ᅇ࢔ࢪ࢔㟋㛗㢮ᅜ㝿఍㆟஦ົ⿵ຓࠊᅜ
㝿ࢥ࣮ࢫᗈሗάື 
㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ௒ᮧබ⣖ 2014/8/20㹼8/23 㡑ᅜ 㡑ᅜᐇ㦂ື≀Ꮫ఍ 2014ᖺᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ࣒࢘
ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 2014/8/23㹼9/3 ࣈࣛࢪࣝ ㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭⏕ែㄪᰝ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ FB Bercovitch 2014/8/31㹼10/1 ࢨࣥࣅ࢔ ඹྠ◊✲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 




ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᒣ୰῟ྐ 2014/9/12㹼9/21 ࢱࣥࢨࢽ࢔ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/9/12㹼9/22 ࢔࣓࣭ࣜ࢝ ࣏ࣝࢺ
࣭࢞ࣝⱥᅜ 
◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ37th Meeting of the American 
Society of PrimatologistsࠊInternational 
Conferenceཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 2014/9/15㹼9/24 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ◊✲ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ࣭␿Ꮫㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯘ⨾㔛 2014/9/16㹼9/21 ⱥᅜ ⾜ືほᐹ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ㊊❧ᗄ☻ 2014/9/18㹼12/16 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ◊✲ศᯒ 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᶫᮏ┤Ꮚ 2014/10/9㹼10/13 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ᪋タぢᏛ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭᝟ሗ஺᥮ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2014/10/9㹼10/13 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ᪋タぢᏛ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ MA Huffman 2014/10/10㹼10/22 ⱥᅜ ඹྠ◊✲ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/10/13㹼10/18 ࢖ࢱࣜ࢔ IEEE ICDL-EPIROB 2014ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ
཰㞟 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 2014/10/13㹼2015/2/14 ࢫ࢖ࢫ࣭ࢻ࢖ࢶ ィ ᐇ㦂࣭ศᯒ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ 㧗஭ṇᡂ 2014/10/20㹼10/24 ୰ᅜ ໭ிཎேⓎぢ 85࿘ᖺࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ
⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᮌୗࡇ࡙࠼ 2014/10/20㹼10/31 ࣈ࣮ࢱࣥ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ᚋ⸨ᖾ⧊ 2014/10/22㹼10/26 㡑ᅜ 
2014 International Convention of 
Pharmaceutical Society of Korea ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ
⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟  
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 2014/10/23㹼10/24 㡑ᅜ 㡑ᅜศᏊ⏕≀Ꮫ఍ᅜ㝿఍㆟ཧຍ࣭ㅮ₇ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯘ⨾㔛 2014/10/26㹼11/2 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ MA Huffman 2014/10/27㹼11/1 ྎ‴ 
ᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭ㅮ₇ࠊ⏕ែᏛⓗㄪ
ᰝ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ Ụᮌ┤Ꮚ 2014/11/4㹼11/10 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ➨ 74ᅇᅜ㝿ྂ⬨᳝ື≀Ꮫ఍Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ
⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 








㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2014/11/12㹼11/21 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ➨ 44ᅇ໭⡿⚄⤒⛉Ꮫ఍኱఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨
ᩱ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫࢸ




࣒ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 2014/11/14㹼11/21 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ 
➨ 44ᅇ໭⡿⚄⤒⛉Ꮫ఍኱఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨
ᩱ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 





ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯘ⨾㔛 2014/11/23㹼11/29 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ International Primate/Orangutan Dialogueཧ
ຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/11/23㹼11/26 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ International Primate/Orangutan Dialogueཧ
ຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 2014/12/1㹼12/4 ࢱ࢖ JITMM2014ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
♫఍㐍໬ ㎷኱࿴ 2014/12/12㹼12/27 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ⌧ᆅㄪᰝ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
♫఍㐍໬ ྂᕷ๛ྐ 2014/12/12㹼12/27 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㢮ே⊷ࡢ◊✲࡜ಖㆤ࡟㛵ࡍࡿᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ
࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ
⏕ែಖ඲ ᶫᮏ༓⤮ 2014/12/12㹼2015/1/4 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㢮ே⊷ࡢ◊✲࡜ಖㆤ࡟㛵ࡍࡿᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ
࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2014/12/13㹼12/25 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㢮ே⊷ࡢ◊✲࡜ಖㆤ࡟㛵ࡍࡿᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ
࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2014/12/17㹼12/23 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ᪋タぢᏛ 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᒸᮏ᐀⿱ 2015/1/5㹼1/9 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ◊✲ᣦᑟ࣭␿Ꮫㄪᰝ࣭ᐇ㦂 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2015/1/5㹼1/13 ࢝ࣥ࣎ࢪ࢔ ᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
♫఍㐍໬ MA Huffman 2015/1/20㹼2/10 ࢫࣜࣛࣥ࢝ ヨᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ྂ㈡❶ᙪ 2015/1/28㹼2/4 ࢱ࢖࣭ ࢝ࣥ࣎ࢪ࢔ ⌧ᆅㄪᰝ࣭ヨᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ᕝᮏⰾ 2015/1/29㹼2/10 ࢫࣜࣛࣥ࢝ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭ศᯒᐇ㦂 
㐍໬ᙧែ ℈⏣✨ 2015/1/29㹼2/9 ࢱ࢖ ㄪᰝ‽ഛ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 





ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ṇ㧗ಙ⏨ 2015/2/9㹼2/14 ୰ᅜ࣭ ࣮࢜ࢫࢺࣛ
ࣜ࢔ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ཭Ọ㞞ᕫ 2015/2/9㹼2/11 㡑ᅜ ᅜ㝿ඹྠ◊✲ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ 㧗஭ṇᡂ 2015/2/10㹼3/5 ࣑࣐࣮ࣕࣥ ໬▼Ⓨ᥀ㄪᰝࠊ໬▼ᶆᮏࡢᩚ⌮࣭ほᐹ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ ୰ᮧඞᶞ 2015/2/16㹼2/22 ࢜ࣛࣥࢲ࣭ࢻ࢖
ࢶ࣭ⱥᅜ ◊✲ືྥㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ Ụᮌ┤Ꮚ 2015/2/20㹼3/6 ࣑࣐࣮ࣕࣥ ໬▼Ⓨ᥀ㄪᰝࠊ໬▼ᶆᮏࡢᩚ⌮࣭ほᐹ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ 㤶⏣ၨ㈗ 2015/2/22㹼3/8 ࢱ࢖ ヨᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
㐍໬ᙧែ ℈⏣✨ 2015/2/26㹼3/3 ࢱ࢖ ி㒔 ASEANࣇ࢛࣮࣒ࣛணഛ఍㆟ 2015ཧຍ
⏕ែಖ඲ ‮ᮏ㈗࿴ 2015/3/9㹼3/24 ࣈࣛࢪࣝ ㈨ᩱ཰㞟ࠊᅜ㝿࣮࣡ࢡࢩࣙࢵࣉཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲ࠊ
⏕ែㄪᰝ 
♫఍㐍໬ ㎷኱࿴ 2015/3/9㹼3/24 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ ⏕ែㄪᰝ࣭ࢭ࣑ࢼ࣮ཧຍ࣭◊✲㐃⤡࣭㈨ᩱ
཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᶫᮏ༓⤮ 2015/3/13㹼4/5 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ ⏕ែㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᯇ⏣୍ᕼ 2015/3/16㹼3/23 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫࢸ
࣒ 㧗⏣ᫀᙪ 2015/3/16㹼3/23 ࢻ࢖ࢶ 
11th Gottingen Meeting of the German 
Neuroscience Societyཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟ࠊ
◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᯇἑဴ㑻 2015/3/16㹼3/23 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ 2015 SRCD Biennial Meetingཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨
ᩱ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡  
ࢤࣀ࣒ከᵝᛶ ᕝᮏⰾ 2015/3/19㹼3/31 ࢖ࣥࢻࢿࢩ࢔ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭ศᯒᐇ㦂 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᮌୗࡇ࡙࠼ 2015/3/20㹼3/24 ࢱ࢖ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭ほᐹㄪᰝ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ṇ㧗ಙ⏨ 2015/3/23㹼3/26 ࢩ࣏࣮ࣥ࢞ࣝ ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ すᮧ๛ 2015/3/24㹼3/30 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ➨ 84ᅇ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝⮬↛ே㢮Ꮫ఍ᖺḟ኱఍ཧ
ຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
㐍໬ᙧែ ᖹ㷂㗦▮ 2015/3/25㹼3/30 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ➨ 84ᅇ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝⮬↛ே㢮Ꮫ఍ᖺḟ኱఍ཧ
ຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭ウ㆟ 







ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ⓗ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ R Mendonca 2014/2/15㹼2014/12/18 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝⏕࣮࢜ࣛࣥ࢘ࢱࣥࡢ⾜ືㄪᰝ




⏕ែಖ඲ ኱㇂ὒ௓ 2014/4/26㹼5/15 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ࣈࢱ࢜ࢨࣝ⏕ែㄪᰝཬࡧ◊✲ᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ☾ᮧ᭸Ꮚ 2014/5/13㹼5/21 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ IMFAR2014ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ Y Kim 2014/6/13㹼6/21 㡑ᅜ ⾜ືᐇ㦂࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ ᚨᒣዉᕹᏊ 2014/6/24㹼9/16 ࢥࣥࢦẸ୺ඹ࿴
ᅜ 
㔝⏕࣎ࣀ࣎ࡢㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ Y Kim 2014/6/25㹼7/17 㡑ᅜ ⾜ືᐇ㦂࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ RSC 
Takeshita 
2014/6/30㹼7/29 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ࣮࣡ࢡᐇ⩦࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᭷㈡⳯ὠ⨾ 2014/7/12㹼9/13 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ ࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ࣮࣡ࢡᐇ⩦࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 











ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ S Bernstein 2014/8/2㹼2015/1/28 ୰ᅜ ࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ࣮࣡ࢡᐇ⩦࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ࣘࣜࣛ 2014/8/6㹼8/10 㡑ᅜ ICMPC13ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࠾ࡼࡧ㈨
ᩱ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ Y Kim 2014/8/8㹼8/19 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᮧᯇ᫂✑ 2014/8/10㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
㐍໬ᙧែ MV Nguyen 2014/8/11㹼8/27 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
㐍໬ᙧែ P Porrawee 2014/8/11㹼8/19 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ Ḉᗞ㝧Ꮚ 2014/8/11㹼8/19 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㣫⫱ື≀ࡢほᐹ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ 㯮⃝ᆂ㈗ 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ࣘࣜࣛ 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᰩཎὒ௓ 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟 





㐍໬ᙧែ ⱝ᳃ཧ 2014/9/20㹼9/30 ࢱࣥࢨࢽ࢔ ࣮࣡ࢡࢩࣙࢵࣉཧຍ࣭ࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ࣮࣡ࢡ
ᐇ⩦࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᭷㈡⳯ὠ⨾ 2014/11/7㹼2015/2/28 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ ࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ࣮࣡ࢡᐇ⩦࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 




♫఍㐍໬ ᰗ⯆㙟 2014/11/15㹼2015/4/22 ࢥࣥࢦẸ୺ඹ࿴
ᅜ 
㔝⏕࣎ࣀ࣎ࡢㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᑎ⏣బᜨᏊ 2014/12/13㹼12/28 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㢮ே⊷ࡢ◊✲࡜ಖㆤ࡟㛵ࡍࡿᅜ㝿ࢩ࣏ࣥ
ࢪ࣒࢘ཧຍ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ࠊ㔝እㄪ
ᰝ 
㐍໬ᙧែ ⱝ᳃ཧ 2015/2/2㹼3/5 ࢱ࢖ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
♫఍㐍໬ ㇏⏣᭷ 2015/2/15㹼3/9 ࢱ࢖ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭ணഛほᐹ 






ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ ⓗ 
ⓑ┱ ⃝⏣⋹Ꮚ 2014/4/4㹼4/11 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ Cognitive Neuroscience 21st Annual Meeting
ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᯇᑿ࡯ࡔ࠿ 2014/4/13㹼10/20 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ఀ⸨ு 2014/5/23㹼5/31 ୰ᅜ ◊✲ㄪᰝᡴࡕྜࢃࡏ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ఀ⸨ு 2014/7/29㹼8/8 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ JMIH2014ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃
⤡ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ኱㇂ὒ௓ 2014/8/7㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᕷ㔝ᝋᏊ 2014/10/26㹼11/2 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ 㔝⏕࣮࢜ࣛࣥ࢘ࢱࣥࡢほᐹ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ኱㇂ὒ௓ 2014/10/29㹼2015/1/15 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ࣈࢱ࢜ࢨࣝ⏕ែㄪᰝ࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃
⤡ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ᪂㇂ࡉ࡜ࡳ 2014/11/6㹼11/9 㡑ᅜ ࠕ㣗࡜⏕⸆࡟ࡼࡿ೺ᗣ㸸᪥ᮏ̺㡑ᅜඹྠ◊
✲ࠖ➨ 3ᅇ◊✲఍㐠Ⴀ⿵ຓᴗົ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ᯇᑿ࡯ࡔ࠿ 2014/11/22㹼2015/9/18 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
ㄆ▱Ꮫ⩦ ఀ⸨ு 2015/1/6㹼1/31 ࣐ࢲ࢞ࢫ࢝ࣝ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ኱㇂ὒ௓ 2015/1/31㹼3/1 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ࣈࢱ࢜ࢨࣝ⏕ែㄪᰝ࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃
⤡ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ ὸཎṇ࿴ 2015/3/15㹼3/22 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ᶆᮏほᐹ 
(4)◊✲ဨ 
ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ ⓗ 





す⃝࿴Ꮚ 2013/12/8㹼2014/7/8 ࣈ࣮ࢱࣥ ೺ᗣ࣭་⒪࣭ᩥ໬࡟㛵ࡍࡿㄪᰝ◊✲ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 2014/2/12㹼4/16 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝⏕㟋㛗㢮ࡢ⏕ែᏛⓗㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 




K McCairn 2014/5/20㹼5/24 㡑ᅜ ◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ 㔠᳃ᮅᏊ 2014/5/12㹼5/31 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ⏕ែㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 2014/6/2㹼7/31 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝⏕㟋㛗㢮ࡢ⏕ែᏛⓗㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⣔⤫Ⓨ⏕ ఀ⸨Ẏ 2014/6/9㹼6/12 㡑ᅜ ໬▼ᶆᮏほᐹ࣭ィ ࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
⏕ែಖ඲ ௒஭ఙኵ 2014/7/20㹼8/8 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ㈨ᩱ཰㞟ㄪᰝ࣭᳜≀ㄪᰝ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ す⃝࿴Ꮚ 2014/8/6㹼2015/2/22 ࣈ࣮ࢱࣥ ೺ᗣ࣭་⒪࣭ᩥ໬࡟㛵ࡍࡿㄪᰝ◊✲ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 2014/8/10㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᡴ㉺୓႐Ꮚ 2014/8/10㹼8/19 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ 㔠᳃ᮅᏊ 2014/8/10㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟 
㑇ఏᏊ᝟ሗ ⟄஭ᆂ 2014/8/11㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
♫఍㐍໬ ➉ඖ༤ᖾ 2014/8/11㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᆏᕳဴஓ 2014/8/11㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ⏣௦㟹Ꮚ 2014/9/11㹼12/21 ࢘࢞ࣥࢲ 㔝⏕㟋㛗㢮ࡢ⏕ែᏛⓗㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ M Seres 2014/9/15㹼9/23 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ᪋タぢᏛ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭᝟ሗ஺᥮ 
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ ᐑᮏ㝧Ꮚ 2014/10/9㹼10/13 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ᪋タぢᏛ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟࣭᝟ሗ஺᥮ 









⸨⃝㐨Ꮚ 2014/10/20㹼11/16 ࣈ࣮ࢱࣥ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
㛗ᮇ㔝እ ᆏᕳဴஓ 2014/11/2㹼2015/4/22 ࢥࣥࢦẸ୺ඹ࿴
ᅜ 
㔝⏕࣎ࣀ࣎ࡢㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ 㔠᳃ᮅᏊ 2014/11/3㹼11/22 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ⏕ែㄪᰝࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫ
ࢸ࣒ 
୰ᕝᾈ 2014/11/14㹼11/21 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ➨ 44ᅇ໭⡿⚄⤒⛉Ꮫ఍኱఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ⥥㈏ᏹྐᮁ 2015/1/18㹼1/29 ࣈࣛࢪࣝ 㔝እㄪᰝ࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ ௒஭ఙኵ 2015/2/2㹼3/10 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ㈨ᩱ཰㞟ㄪᰝ࣭᳜≀ㄪᰝ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ M Seres 2015/2/9㹼2/11 㡑ᅜ ᪋タぢᏛ࣭᝟ሗ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ 㔠᳃ᮅᏊ 2015/2/23㹼3/2 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
⤫ྜ⬻ࢩࢫ
ࢸ࣒ 




ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ ⓗ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᕝୖᩥே 2014/7/2㹼7/7 ࢻ࢖ࢶ ᅜ㝿ஙඣᏛ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ C Watson 2014/8/9㹼8/19 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ㔝እㄪᰝ 





ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᕝୖᩥே 2014/8/11㹼8/17 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟 
⏕ែಖ඲ బ⸨ᏹᶞ 2014/8/12㹼8/18 ࣋ࢺࢼ࣒ ➨ 25ᅇᅜ㝿㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭᝟ሗ
཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
㧗ḟ⬻ᶵ⬟ 㬨ụ⳯ಖ 2014/11/12㹼11/20 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ ➨ 44ᅇ໭⡿⚄⤒⛉Ꮫ఍኱఍ཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
᝟ሗ཰㞟ࠊ◊✲㐃⤡ 
⏕ែಖ඲ బ⸨ᏹᶞ 2014/11/25㹼2015/3/8 ࣐ࢲ࢞ࢫ࢝ࣝ ◊✲㐃⤡࣭㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭㔝እㄪᰝ 
ᛮ⪃ゝㄒ ᕝୖᩥே 2015/3/16㹼3/23 ࢔࣓ࣜ࢝ 2015 SRCD Biennal Meetingཧຍ࣭Ⓨ⾲࣭
㈨ᩱ཰㞟 
(6) ◊✲⏕ 
ᡤᒓ Ặྡ ᮇ㛫 ┠ⓗᅜ ┠ ⓗ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ L Frias 2014/6/11㹼6/23 ࢳ࢙ࢥ ㈨ᩱ཰㞟࣭ᐤ⏕⹸Ꮫࢺ࣮ࣞࢽࣥࢢࢥ࣮ࢫཧຍ 
ᅜ㝿ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ L Frias 2014/9/3㹼9/13 ࣐࣮ࣞࢩ࢔ ヨᩱ཰㞟࣭◊✲㐃⤡ 
 
8. 㠀ᖖ໅ㅮᖌ 
(㟋)Ώ㑔 ⱱ (៞ᛂ⩏ሿ኱Ꮫ࣭ྡ㄃ᩍᤵ) 
ࠕ㠀㟋㛗㢮ࡢㄽ⌮࡜ឤᛶࠖ2014ᖺ 12᭶ 19᪥㹼12᭶ 20᪥ 
(⌮)ᢲ⏣ 㱟ኵ(ᖏᗈ␆⏘኱Ꮫ␆⏘Ꮫ㒊࣭ᩍᤵ) 
ࠕᶞୖᛶᑠᆺ့ஙື≀ࡢ⏕≀Ꮫࢆ⪃࠼ࡿ㹼ࣜࢫ⛉ື≀ࢆ୰ᚰ࡜ࡋ࡚㹼ࠖ2014ᖺ 11᭶ 25᪥㹼11᭶ 26᪥ 
(⌮)Ἑᮧ ṇ஧(ᮾி኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔᪂㡿ᇦ๰ᡂ⛉Ꮫ◊✲⛉࣭ᩍᤵ) 




ࠕࣁࢡࢪࣛ㢮ࡢ♫఍࡜⾜ືࠖ2015ᖺ 2᭶ 12᪥㹼2᭶ 13᪥ 
 




㔠 ౡ⍵      㸸2014.6.1㹼2015.3.31 
ᰩཎ ὒ௓    㸸2014.6.1㹼2014.9.30     
㸸2015.1.1㹼2015.1.31 
㸸2015.3.1㹼2015.3.31 
㓇ከ ✑Ἴ    㸸2014.6.1㹼2015.3.31 
ⱝ᳃ ཧ      㸸2014.6.1㹼2015.3.31 
 
ᇼ⏣ ⱥⳀ    㸸2014.6.1㹼2015.3.31 









῿⨾ ๛ྐ    㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.11.30 
Ⳣཎ ┤ஓ    㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.8.31 
㸸2014.10.16㹼2014.10.31 
㸸2014.12.1㹼2015.2.28 
㇏⏣ ᭷      㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.12.31 
す ᰤ⨾Ꮚ    㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.8.31 
㸸2014.10.1㹼2014.12.31 
ᏳἙෆ ❳஧  㸸2014.10.16㹼2014.10.31 
໭ᓥ 㱟அ௓  㸸2014.12.1㹼2014.12.31 
ᒣཱྀ ెᜨ    㸸2015.2.1㹼2015.2.28 
బ⸨ ࡲ࡝࠿  㸸2014.11.1㹼2014.11.30 
⸨ᮧ ␃⨾    㸸2014.12.1㹼2014.12.31 
TA(඲Ꮫඹ㏻⛉┠) 
㔠 ౡ⍵      㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.7.31 
㓇ከ ✑Ἴ    㸸2014.7.1㹼2014.7.31 
໭ᓥ 㱟அ௓  㸸2014.9.1㹼2014.9.30 
Ⳣཎ ┤ஓ    㸸2014.9.1㹼2014.9.30 
ᏳἙෆ ❳஧  㸸2014.9.1㹼2014.9.30 
す ᰤ⨾Ꮚ    㸸2014.9.1㹼2014.9.30 
 
TA(㟋㛗◊) 
ⱝ᳃ ཧ      㸸2014.6.1㹼2014.7.31 
       㸸2014.11.1㹼2015.1.31 
       㸸2015.3.1㹼2015.3.31 
BERNSTEIN Sofia  㸸2014.6.1㹼2014.7.31 





໭ᓥ 㱟அ௓  㸸2014.5.1㹼5.31 
























4᭶ 1᪥    ᪂ධ⏕࢚࢜ࣜࣥࢸ࣮ࢩࣙࣥ 
4᭶ 21᪥    ᪂ධᡤဨḼ㏄఍ 
5᭶ 17-18᪥  ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕἲᨵᐃ࡟క࠺௒ᚋࡢࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢಖ඲࡜⟶⌮ࡢᅾࡾ᪉ࠖ 
6᭶ 14-15᪥  ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕ➨ 14ᅇࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝ◊✲ࢭ࣑ࢼ࣮ࠖ 
6᭶ 18᪥    ᮏᏛ๰❧グᛕ᪥ 
7᭶ 26-27᪥  ≟ᒣබ㛤ㅮᗙࠕࢧࣝࢆ⪃࠼ࡿࠖ 
8᭶ 6-7᪥      ኱Ꮫ㝔ಟኈㄢ⛬ධᏛヨ㦂 
8᭶ 26-27᪥  ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕ㟋㛗㢮࡬ࡢᒎ㛤࡟ྥࡅࡓᖿ⣽⬊࣭⏕Ṫ⣽⬊࣭࢚ࣆࢤࣀ࣒◊✲ࠖ 
9᭶ 24-26᪥    ඲Ꮫඹ㏻⛉┠ࠕ㟋㛗㢮Ꮫࡢ⌧ᅾࠖ 
10᭶ 4᪥        㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ࣭࣡࢖ࣝࢻࣛ࢖ࣇࢧ࢖࢚ࣥࢫ࣭࣮ࣜࢹ࢕ࣥࢢ኱Ꮫ㝔 ᮾிࣇ࢛࣮࣒ࣛࠗࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢻ
࡜ື≀ᅬࢆࡘ࡞ࡄ㸸㔝⏕ື≀࡜ே㛫ࡢඹᏑ࡟ྥࡅ࡚࠘(᪥ᮏ⛉Ꮫᮍ᮶㤋) 
10᭶ 8᪥        ࢧࣝ៘㟋⚍ 
10᭶ 11᪥        ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕ➨2ᅇ ࣄࢺࢆྵࡵࡓ㟋㛗㢮ẚ㍑ゎ๗Ꮫ: ⫼㒊ࡢᇶᮏᵓᡂ࡜≉Ṧ໬ࢆ᥈ࡿ  ࠖ
10᭶ 24᪥       㐠Ⴀጤဨ఍ 
10᭶ 26᪥       ᕷẸබ㛤 
 
2015ᖺ 
1᭶ 23᪥    ༤ኈㄽᩥⓎ⾲఍ 
1᭶ 26᪥    ಟኈㄽᩥⓎ⾲఍ 
2᭶ 18-19᪥    ࣮࢜ࣉࣥ࢟ࣕࣥࣃࢫ 
2᭶ 19᪥       ኱Ꮫ㝔༤ኈㄢ⛬⦅ධヨ㦂 
2᭶ 28-3᭶ 1᪥  ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕࠕ➨ 10ᅇ≟ᒣᅜ㝿ẚ㍑♫఍ㄆ▱ࢩ࣏ࣥࢪ࣒࢘ࠖ 
3᭶ 5-6᪥    ➨ 43ᅇ࣑࣍ࢽࢮ࣮ࢩࣙࣥ◊✲఍ࠕ㟋㛗㢮Ꮫ࣭࣡࢖ࣝࢻࣛ࢖ࣇ࣭ࢧ࢖࢚ࣥࢫࠖ 
3᭶ 7-8᪥    ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕ㇦㞷ᆅᇦ࡟࠾ࡅࡿࢽ࣍ࣥࢨࣝࡢὝ❍฼⏝ࠖ 
3᭶ 13-14᪥    ඹྠ฼⏝◊✲఍ࠕ㟋㛗㢮⬻⛉Ꮫࡢ᪂ࡋ࠸ᒎ㛤࡜ࢤࣀ࣒⛉Ꮫ࡜ࡢ⼥ྜࠖ 
3᭶ 16᪥    㐠Ⴀጤဨ఍
－28－
